Update 2.0 – November 24, 2021

Trillium Manor Enteric Outbreak Update
Dear Family and Friends,
As noted in my last communication, the Ramara Unit is currently experiencing an Enteric
Outbreak. To date, we have had a total of seven (7) resident cases and one staff case.
Five (5) of the seven (7) resident’s symptoms have been resolved. The remaining two (2) are
being closely monitored under contact droplet isolation precautions and are doing well. Our
staff member remains off work and will return when symptoms are resolved.
We have had three (3) new residents develop a single symptom from the Orillia unit within the
last 24 hours. Though these residents do not meet our case definition for this outbreak, we
have placed them in isolation as a precautionary measure and will continue to monitor them
closely under enhanced surveillance.
The following measures are in place for both the Ramara and Orillia units:
•
•
•
•
•
•

All symptomatic residents receive:
 Contact droplet isolation precautions
 Quarantine with tray service for all meals
Strict staff cohorting is in place
Additional cleaning is in place
One to one programming – group programs are on hold
Essential caregivers are permitted
General visits are cancelled to the impacted unit(s)

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
Good Hand Hygiene

Remember when visiting, to wash your hands well upon arrival and when leaving the home
Wearing a Mask and Physical Distancing

Please remember to wear a mask and maintain physical distancing when out in the community as well
as while visiting our home.
Cold and Flu Season

If you are experiencing any cold or flu symptoms, we ask that you please not visit the home until your
symptoms have resolved.
Thank you for your continued patience and support during this outbreak.
Sincerely,

Jane

Jane Sinclair
General Manager, Health and Emergency
Services County of Simcoe
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